However, there are other problems which must be addressed and which can be even more important than the contamination problem. These include:
The effect of oxygen ( Figure 3 . It can be seen that:
Surface tension decrease markedly with Q content.
(ii)
The temperature coefficient (d7/dT) changes from negative to positive with increasing Q% and goes through a maximum ( 
[lo 
carbon heater, (6) carbon rod, (7) hanging drop, (8) high speed camera, (9) IR thermometer, (
The surface laser-light scattering (SLLS) method was used5) to study the ripplon on a liquid surface ( Figure 5 ).
Liquid surfaces at equilibrium mayappear to be smooth 
Iaser-induced plasma43) and electron-beam methods8) ( There is a need for some agreement on the analytical treatment used to (a) derive viscosity from dampingdata and (b) account for non-wetting conditions.
